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whose preoccupation with' the Montgomery , every . opportunity
for effective portrayals.. . ,new "feminine freedom' entan

gles her in dangerous affairE. G. Robinson at Elsi 'inn ikis
AT THE UDLLYWOOD

Today with an ardeat South American
lover. When she ultimately leav-
es him for her true love, an

bodied in this unusual plctare.
Edward G. Robinson, star ot

"Little Caesar and "Five Star
Final fa starred la Tiger
Shark." The' popular Rlehard Ar-le-n

plays the role of Robinson's
first mate and pal. Zita Johtan,
one of Broadway's most brilliant
younger actresses, has tho lead-
ing feminine role. Others In the
east are J. Carroll Naish, Wil

American, she Is followed by her
"SJVI? niHsnivis former lover and Is subsequently

Involved in a sensational scandal
which results In the South Amer

CLO VERBALS, Sept. IT
All the prune dryers here are
la operation with tuUerews and
a long run Is expected. The
growers are optimistic as the
prunes are of a very good
Quality. Only a tew sold to can-
neries.

The school here opens Sept.
21. UIss llelba Berg will have
charge of the school a second
year.

h ican's death with all fingers
"Letty Lyntoa,- - sensational

drama ot modern society and its
reckless diversions, with Joan pointing to her as the murderess.iviEBiuon The outcome makes for an InCrawford and Robert Montgom

liam Rlcciardl and Yinee Bar-nel-L

The picture Is based - on
Houston Branch's original story.
"Tuna," with screen play by
Wells Root. Howard Hawks

'TIGER SHARK TO

BE REALTHRILLER

List of new Pictures for
"

Showing at Warner's
House Announced

ery teamed In the principal roles, triguing drama ot the first order,
giving both Miss Crawford andis the attraction opening today at

the Hollywood.
Tb romance of the tana fishi f Adapted from Marie Belloe

Lowndes' famous novel, the film
presents an amaxlng picture of

eries, with an Its wealth of dra-
matic highlights and ftertts. Is BUSINESS LOOKS UP

HUBBARD. Sept. 7 B. D. modern lire. Its locales range
KennardV manager ot tho Cope-- from the colorful tropic charm of

Sooth America to the night life ot

portrayed with, all the resources
of a modern motion picture stu-
dio in First National's prodae-tlo- a.

Tiger Shark," which win
land lumber yard, has received
so.000 teet or tamper ot mixta New York with a "spectacular se

quence played on a great oceangrades for use at the yard at
Hubbard. Mr. Sthrubar is re--

be shown or the first time at
Warner Brothers Elsinore today. liner.

shingling his house this week. The story is that ot an heiressTwenty years ago. Una fish- -
lug. M commercial Industry,I tx"'vi - v u i
was unknown la the western
hemisphere, though as a delicacy.

.
--"Manager James M. Carey of the

Warner Bros. Salem theatres an-

nounces that he will show the Ed-va- rd

G. Robinson starring pic-tar- es

to be made daring the com-
ing season at his Elsinore theatre,
beginning with the Warner Bros,
prodnction "Tiger Shark." the
latest completed Robinson vehi-
cle in which Richard Arlen Zita
Johann. J. Carroll Naish, Leila
Bennett and Vlnce Barnett sup-
port the star. "

Among the many new pictures

It was known and highly regard
ed among the ancient Romans.
Today Its earnings ran Into tho OllYVJOO

TODAY, MONDAY
and TUESDAY

Continuous Performance
today a to 11 P. M.

millions. Sixty thousand tons of
ttfna Is tho annual catch that HOMB OF 25c TALKIES
goes Into tho world's markets. IV.II VBetween tiro and ten thousand
people depend upon tho tunaEdward G. Robinson nd Zita Johann as they appear in a fisheries for a livelihood. And it Idem nohscene from the dramatic feature Tiger hark" which is is a staple and popular article ot
food all over tho United States.Warner Bros. Elsinore oftewtRg today.

It Is tho most dangerous to- i human Ufa ot all deep-se- a fish
ing. Tne scnoois of tana are
harassed and harried by monster ?&y:&- -
tiger sharks, tho most savage and
lemma scourge or tho seven
seas. And tho tiger shark Is mora
of a menace to tho fishermanIT- - JOHN BOLEWELD0N HEYBURMthan ho Is to tho tana. Every tu
na boat returns to port with Its Te Im MTTY mtoll ot fatalities. There are tew
tana fishermen that dont carry Wiffltho scars ot mutilations of des
perate encounters with these can
nlbals of tho deep.w

AH thes phases of a little
known enterprise are vividly em'is

to be seen at Warner Bros. Elsi-
nore within the next few months
are Warner Bros. First National
productions "Blessed Event,"
with Leo Tracy. Mary Brian and
Dick Powell; "A Succcssul Ca-

lamity," starring George Arliss
and Mary Astor; "Life Begins,"
with Loretta Young, Eric Linden,
Aline MacMahon, Frank Mc--
Rgh; "The Big Stampede," a
Western starring John Wayne
and Duke, the Devil Horse; "The

' Crash" starring Roth Chatterton
and George Brent; "Cabin In the
Cotton," starring Richard Bar-thelme- ss;

"One" Way Passage,"
starring William Powell anil Kay
Francis; "Scarlet Dawn," star-
ring Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., with
Nancy Carroll and Lilyan Tash-ma- n;

"Silver Dollar," starring
Edward O. Robinson and Bebe
Daniels; and "20,000 Years In
Sing Sing," starring Spencer
Tracy.

An Imposing array of outstand-
ing attractions booked from the
Paramount . RKO, Metro Gold-wy- n

Mayer and Universal studios
include "The Blond Venus," with
Marlene Dietrich; "Movie Crazy,"
Harold Lloyd's latest feature
jpomedy; the Four Marx Brothers
in "Horsefeathers;" "Love Me
Tonight," starring Maurice Chev--

;j alter and Jeanette MacDonald;
"What Price Hollywood," with
Constance Bennett; "Bird of. Par-
adise' starring Dolores Del Rio;
"Hold 'em Jail," ng Bert
Wheeler and Robert Woolsey;
"Strange Interlude" starring Nor-
ma Shearer; "Red Dust," ng

Clark Gable and Jean Har-
low; "Kongo." with Walter Hus-
ton and Lupe Velez; "Tom Brown
of Harvard."

4- .
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Robert Montgomery and Joan Crawford in a scene from
"Letty Lynton feature now showing at the Hollywood.

Manager Carey will announce Lady" will make its bow to local
audiences.the dates on which these pictures

will play as soon as he can con-
firm the bookings with the film
exchanges. He assures Salem

While this is not a musical
film in the usual sense, both CTf31

movie fans that each picture.
Boles and Raul Roulien, the Bra-
zilian who made his debut re-
cently in "Delicious," have amost of which he has already

seen, is definitely in the "hit"
class.

'CHESS V
IS T

tuneful song number apiece, com-
posed by James Hanley and
Ralph Freed. Joan Bennett has
the feminine lead of a New Eng-
land girl who goes abroad to
gain experience and finds more
than she bargarhed for, while
Boles has the role ot her prin-
cipal admirer.

Minna Gombell, Weldon Hey-bur-n,

Nora Lane, Josephine Hull.
J. M. Kerrigan, John Arledge.
James Kirkwood and Fortunio
Bonanova have the chief support-
ing parts. Ouy. Bolton wrote the
screen play from the original
story by Reita Lambert. Kenneth
MacKenna directed.

The Call
Board The; splendid tenor voice that

brought fame to John Boles in
musical pictures two years ago,
will be heard again today at theBy OLIVE M. DOAK Grand theatre, where "Careless

Dine at The

I EBCDIMEMDAN
1 j THE ELSINORE

Today Edward G. Robinson
in "Tiger Shark".

Wednesday Lowell Sherman
in "What Price Hollywood".

Friday Warner Baxter in
"Man About Town".

40cAnother Bohemian Blue Plate feature
starting Sunday, Sept' 18

4

The
Oregon Statesman

Daily, by Mail,
for One Full Year

for Only

Served Sundays 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. Daily S p. m. to I p. m.
Sunday Menu: Roast Oregon turkey, dressing, cranberry sauce
ori Broiled Top Sirloin Steak, veg., pot, fresh peach cobbler or
chocolate sundae, coffee, tea or milk.

All the famous Bohemian rolls and salt sticks yon can eat
BOHEMIAN RESTAURANT

THE GRAND
Today Joan Bennett in

."Careless Lady".
Wednesday Loretta Young

'
ia "Play Girl".

Friday Buck Jones in "One
S2 State Street Salem's Finest RestaurantMan Law".

' the lioMTwnnn
Another Umt in a Parade of Hits atToday Joan Crawford, Rob-- NIYIrt Montgomery in "Letty

:Lynton."
Wednesday George Bancroft

'In "The World and the
Flesh."

Friday Walter Huston In
rThe Beast of the City".
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o For a Limited Time

TODAY
AT
2 PM.

COME ON
YOU LOVERS OP

DARING DEEDS AND
THRILLING ACTION!

Tense Drama Stalks thru
This Stirring Story of the
Flshin; Fleet . . . Raging
Passions . Glorious Ro-

mance!

YOU DONT
KNOW-THRIL-LS

UNTIL YOITVE
SEEN

s -
1

s- -
No ono can claim he is overcharged for hit home-deliver-ed

newspaper!

FOR LESS THAN ONE CENT a day The Statesman is
brought to your home, S or 50 miles from the printing
press, placed in the rural mailbox, awaiting your read-
ing, for $3.00 a year; 312 issues; less than one cent
per day!

Less Than

One Gent

a Day
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RICHARD ARLEN
Zita Johann

i
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Also
Technicolor Kasical Novelty

"TEA For TWO"
' Joan Bennett, plays ar smart! Bosko Cartoon Comedy

Warner Bros. News
i! and new type of comedy in
! "Careless Lady", picture
? now being featured at the

Grand.


